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The Northville Townshlp board
of trustees has managed to take a
maJor step ln flnding a township
superlntendent.

The board has voted to hire a
search flrm to ftnd the perfect
candidate to be the next m€tnager
of the township. Lansing-based
Mercer Group was selected as the
flrm to leadthe search.

"Their plan ls to have a lot of
tnput from the board and take a
real look at the culture of the
(townshlp) organlzatlon," Mark
Abbo, board treasurer, sald. "I
thtnk that was somethlng the
board really liked.'

The towns[ip board voted last
December to appolnt a township
superintendent to oversee the day-
to-day operations of townshlp
departmerfts. The decislon came
two years after the board of
tmstees commissloned a study to
be done by the Northville Town-
ship Management Study Commtt-
tee to determine why the township
was havlng problems keeplng a
manager ln place.

The contract for the search flrm
ls not to scceed $16,500 and does
not lncluding traveling expenses

ul don't want to rush it, but I
most definitely think we
should make a decision
before November."

Sue Hillebrand
Northville Township clerk

for the candidates. The costs will
be funded through the use of the
portion of the 2000 township man-
ager budget and the remainder
from the townshtp consultant ser-
vlces allocatlon.

The flrm was recommended by
several other government bodles to
Bill Pomeroy, township tmstee.

In  a  repor t  to  the  board ,
Pomeroy said Mercer was "very
highly recommended by Steve
Brock, Farmington Hills city man-
ager, Larry Doyle, Royal Oak city
manager, Bill Costlck, city manag-
er of Farmlngton Htlls for 20 years
and Jerry Richards,  Meridian
Township manager."

Several  board members
expressed interest ln getting the
new super lntendent in place
before the board of trustees elec-

tion in November.
'I don't want to rush lt," said

Sue Htllebrand, township. trustee
and clerk. "But I most definitely
thtnk we should make a declsion
before November."

While the search firm works
with townshlp offlclals and staff,
Hillebrand said, work will continue
on puttlng an ordlnance in place
that will give the superintendent
the authorlty to carry out his or
her powers. The lack of an ordl-
nance was ldentifled by the man-
agement study committee as a
maJor reason previous managers
had problems.

'We should have a flrst reading
of the ordlnance next month,;
Hillebrand said.

Russ Fogg, townshlp board
tnrstee, sald he's not in a hurry to
get someone appointed to the posi-
uon.

"We have great department
heads who are on the caliber of
the kind of manager we want any-
way,' Fogg satd. "I'm not in any
hurry Just for the sake of having
somebody ln place."
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